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feet remedy Buffalo News.stated elsewhere in tnese columns. We
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remark that the action of the magis MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

COALITION NOMINEES. trates is a complete vindication and en AUGUST 7, 1882

PRODUCE.
dorsement of the course of The Obser FOR THE SPRING AND SUMME l TRADE,

Sparring Over The Tax Bill The Prin-
cipal Business in The Senate The
Ilouse Without a Quorum and The
Members Mad at The "Royal" Senate
For Refusing to Consider The Motion
to Adjourn.

Washington, August 7. Senate.
Immediately after assembling, ihe Sen-
ate dispensed with the reading of the
iournal and uermittftd th mnoiHora.

ver on the county government ques Which U now full Ann S5?R5. Sttg S.i!9.?!?5 Bd.,wlll nil them Mtb lowent mm. nn. . .
Chableston-Spiri- ts Turpentine firm, sales atlion ; it is more, it is a concession of ui auiuraces a

nosin quiet, cirainea ana gooa scraineu

FOB CONGRESSMAN AT L4KGK.

OLIVER 11. DOCKERY, of Ri.hmond.

FOR JUDGR SCrOKMK COURT.

georie n. folk, Caidmu.

FOR ttJFKRIOR COURT JTIDGK3.
1st District-C- ff ARIES C. FOOL, of Pasquotank.
'2d " JOHN A MOORE, of Halifax.

l"'Mi.,Nbom the .al1
city and ir.(.PETKRanTTRa Vi -- Rlnnt ntnhar 1 at 1S81 tn

truth of the charges made by
who accused the commis-

sioners of ignoring the voice of the peo-
ple, in refusing to crant license after

A, E, RAMKlIff BRoAugust 1st, 1882, there have been sold here
4J 18, ff$0 pounds ol loose tobacco, at an average m

Krf wi cki per i x no naica usto urru uiuvu
ucuvier man tor tne same penoa last year.

- FKAAK II. DARBY, of New Hanover.- WM. A. GUTBRfE, of Cumberland.- L E. CI1VECUILL, of Rutherford.
4th
6th the emphatic verdict at the polls. The

BURGESS NICHOLS,concession is carried even further SmjgB and IPdicitsxs.Bosln steady, 81.85 for strained; 81.50 for good
"".ouito. xar sieaar, hi tt i.o . ji'iao rurpeniiaeQtuili. eh. r . I I wi r. f 11 1in the removal of four of the old board,

ior uaru; a. to lor yeiiow aip;
5.76 for virgin. Com steady; prime white

XI. in. mh.d n. rretaining the only license advocate on mm U IMPDil IF A TDD
WHOLKSALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OFit and electing1 three n
1 III iiiuiniAUiiLrriiimiBalttmoki- - noon Flour quiet and steady;ists out of the four new ones elect. The wra street ana western super jk txia3.75:extra 84.0085.00; family 85 25$6.25; Cityboard is a good one, and will give en Both Foreign and Domestic,amis. suDer 8X.noffiXH.7fi: extra Xi nofTiSfi 7S?

Wli t....j. An . m. j. , . -. nrv... i immiii:steady : Western hlchar: Son thern red 1.1 fin" - Just Becelved, at
tire satisfaction to the people of the
county as far as we know. And yet for
taking precisely the same position that

tion of sundry measures by unanimous
consent as follows:

On motion of Hale the House bill
pensioning the widow of the late Brigadie-

r-General Ramsey, was passed.
. On motion of Morril, the House bill
repealing the section of the Revised
Statutes which imposes an export tax
on tobacco, was passed.

On motion of Butler the Senate joint
resolution allowing per diem to em-
ployes of the Senate for extra month's
pay, was passed.

The House bill granting the right of
way to the Jacksonville and Augubtine
railroad company and referring the
claims of the captors of the Albemarle
to the court of claims were considered
and passed.

Mr. Plumb charged that the responsi-
bility for the extension of the present
session was chargeable solely the dila-torine- ss

of the House in maturing ap-
propriation bills and reviewed the ac- -
nf thft Hniiap fin t.hnsA hilla nrt coist

1.14; amber 8l.l4Sl l; No. 1 Maryland
5; no. a western winter red spot, $1.1414 bid

Corn Southern quiet aod fay; Western firm andniriat. dn... v. . i 5 1 rn . n .1 Dr.J.U.McAden's Drug Store

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Election November 1th, 1882.

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT I ARGE:

SISDEN TYLER BENNETT, of Anson.

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT:

THOMAS HUFF IN, of Orange.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGSS:

1st Distric- t-JAS. E. SHEPHERD, of Washington.
2d ' -- FRED. PHILIPS, qf Edgecombe,
ad " ALLMAND A. McKOY, of Sampson.
4th " JAMES O. Mac HA E, of Cumberland,
.th " JOHN A. GILMER, of Guilford.
6th " WM. M.SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

FOB SOLICITOUS:
1st Distric- t- JOHN H. BLOVNT, of Perquimans.
'2d ' YiM C. BOWEN, of Northampton.
Ud " - SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.
4th " - JAMES D. McIVER, of Moore,
blh " FRED N.STRVDWWK, of Orange,
6th " -- F I. OSBORNE, oj Mecklenburg.

the magistrates have now taken, this
jow wutacai. BEDDING, &C.paper was criticized and its party fideli

ty was called in question by over zeal
RAT.Ttwnuw mnDU Satm firm- QntitriAim Cti

gABATOGA
--

yiCHY,82; Western wnitt 65r207; mixed 62a4; Penn-
sylvania 6065. Provisions-qui- et and steady;
mess DOrk. 822 2K!I!23 25. Bulk meatii shnnld- -

ous partisans whose limited powers of
rom haratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re- -vision prevented the.m seeing beyond Bcinuiuigineimportea vicny. Recommended

ers and clear rib sides, packed 1 1 1 8. Bacon --
shoulders 12; clear rib sides 1514: hams t.

Lard refined 14 Cofifee-flr- m; Bio car-
goes ordinary to fair Kl&fJQSk fliurar oulet: A

the little ring; in which they move as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlges- -

A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PAR LOB and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-- 1

INS of aU kinds on hand. No. 5 WestTrade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

uuu, is a powernu ionic ana strong
diuretic Also,We deplored the inconsiderate action of soft Whiskey steady , at 81.18. Freights to

the commissioners for adhering so ar iiiverpooi, steady.
bitrarily to the line which they had . Cincinnati Flour, quiet; family 84.75SS 1.85: Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a cathartic and al
marked out, and for their utter indif if any detriment had come to the busi-

ness interests of the country by fears
of nnwisfl legislation th rpisnnnsihili.

rancy 8o.75aiS8.75. Wheat strong; No. 2 redwinter, 8102 for spot. Corn steady and in ialr
demand; No. 2 mixed. 72S7714 lor spot; 77V4- -

Turkey declines complying with the
request of England and refuses to pro-
nounce Arabi Pasha a rebel.

nmxvi ausuai; 4 ior oepiemoer. uais ingooa No. 2 mixed, 500)52 for spot terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

ference to the expression of the popu-
lar will, and warned against the injuri-
ous effect such action would have upon
the Democratic party in this county.
Our remonstrance was unheeded and

i?..8toner 81 21 75. Lard -s- tronger, at
812 67. Bulk meats in Improved demand;
shoulders 89 75; clear rib sna.OO. Whiskey

ty belonged to the House.
Morrill objected to the present con-

sideration of the resolution, and moved
that the tax bill be proceeded with and
appealed to the Democrats to Dror.pd

CASES CONGKBSS WATKR, Wasteaay ana in iair aeaiand, at Sl.lH: comb nation luce miwith it.
sales of finished goods 880 barrels, on a basis
of 81.13. 8ugar in fair demand and firm; hards9610: New Orleans 78 Hogs-slo- w;

common and light 8rt40ffi$8.00; packing andPlumb offered a concnrrAnr. martin.
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Ana a full supply of
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tinn fnr arimiirnmpnt sine M.a rHa of
. . w-u- aj cu

lulion ihe oenate went into executive
Cmo&oo -- Flour qu'et and weak. Wheat-eas- ier

and lower; Mo. 2 rrd winter fairly
active and a shada higher, at $1.03ViS1.08 IMPORTED APOLLINARfSsession. ille, N. C,Tipp.lr and Tilair nnnnsArl whan v mi uhu, i.uofl iur &ugusi; negutar strong ana
uiKuor, uui iiirguiar, m Jtl.UZUl IOr AQgUSt;
81-0- 1 for September; No. 2 Chicago spring en--

r"vu, ! UiiUmatter was dropped.
The amendment offered in the Senate

to-niff- ht bvCamp.rnn. nf Wiafnrioin f..r
meijr uuiuiuai, at 1 . j o asKea tor cash, corn

Aim

Eanyadi Janos Waters.in rair aemana ana nuher. at 771 for cash and
August. 16Va for September. 0ts strong and

- J ' W kJi J jthe final adjournment nt 1 1 rvinr.ir tr. uigu?r, ui oivsior own; 4riAer45Ui for August:

The Pension bureau has grown to be
of such colossal proportions that it
requires an addition of 800 clerks.

A lightning rod man in Carroll coun-
ty, Maryland, aged 30, was last Thurs-
day married to a widow aged 74.

Sixty-fiv- e Republicans and 57 Demo-
crats, in the Ilouse, voted to over-rid-e

the veto; in the Senate, the vote stood
for the bill IS Republicans and 23 Dem-
ocrats.

It turns out now that the massacre
at Alexandria was rather of Arabs
than Europeans. The reported casual-
ties are 1,140 of the former and only
210 of the latter.

The great iron strike has lasted two
months, and the strikers have lost
about Sl.000,000 in wages in the Pitts-
burgh district alone. About twenty

LARGEST STOCK- -dW&UiilW tor September. Pork active, firm
and higher, at 820.908821.00 for cash. 820.90--
u jiu.no wr iUKusi; sii uu Tor Beptemoer.

our warnings treated as the unfounded
fears of an alarmist, who was getting
scared before the danger came. But
the rumbling was in the air, the restive-nes- s

of the people was becoming daily
more and more apparent, the indigna-
tion of the ignored majority took shape
in public meetings and voice in public de
clarations that finally demanded atten-
tion and obedience too, but too late to
undo the mischief that had been done,
or restore the harmony that had been
broken. We take it for granted that
the radical change that has been made
in the personnel of the board has been
dictated by a desire to placate the anti-prohibiti-

element in the county, and
restore as far as possible the harmony
that prevailed in the Democratic ranks
before prohibition beeame a distracting
issue. Had this spirit prevailed after

ra-ac- uve, nrm ana nigher, at 812.40 for cash: THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY ! ofS12.45SS12.47Vi for September. Bulk meats-moder- ately

acrie and higher; shoulders 8-6-

short ribs 813 00; short dear 813 25. Whiskey

night was defeated through the inabili-
ty of the clerk to hear the response of
Senator Bayard. Senator Bayard voted
in the affirmative and had his vote been
so reco ;ded the amendment would havj
been edopted.

Allison, from appropriations commit-
tee, reported the House joint resolu-
tion annrnnrifttincr ftAnrvm tn annnk tha

eieauj huu uuciiaugea, at 91. 10.

OOTTON. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
--

prUNYADI JANOS.
THB BIST NATURAL APXEI1NT.

AS A CATHABTIC:
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dling llc; good ordinary lUfcc; net receipts Dose: A wine glass full before breakfast.
J f I vr..vvWU V i.Uof United States district attorneys for

I A - I T I 1 iiu, srusa e.w, sales 4W. stock 1,045; ex
ports ooastwise ; to Great Britain ; toctaL usciu year, r asseu.

Rollins, from the naval fnmmiWiM Hrma that 1 fa Ahna ir. . . Tcontinent ; to France ; to channel
reoorted the hnuap. rftanintinn inatmor! AMThe British Medical omii "Hunyadi Janoa.The most urreeahiA aaf.tat inn .... .-- rrj

n09T "ARABLE TERFIS AND Iff COIVJ PETITIO'V UJOBBERS I!f THE COUNTRY. THEY TV,,.,. BE LAD TOQUOTE PRICES TO THE trade.maris ly
Norfolk Steady, middling 1 2Ve. net receiptsing the Secretary of the navy to con- -

VHllft thfl Rfinrr. nf inniiirv tn invoctiitofo " ' w OUJQla0U8aperient waTer."
Prof. Vxrchtn. Berlin. TnnH a ki. . .

esiuuiisnmems, wnose workmen went
into the sti ike, have resumed wtse 198; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; 10. continent . prompt success; most valuable."
Prof. Bamberatr. Vlnnn "I ,... nu

. .... j vv VU UlUUas to the los3 of the steamer Jeannette
and the death of Lieutenant-Commande- r

DeLong. Passed. t,o mt,o rf?K ' " ..rrr,. ""'.. vmautoaBalttmobi Firm ; middling 12 15 16. low mid-
dling 12 91t$c;good ord'y ll 18-18- c; netrec'ts- -;
(Cross 115 sales 25: stock 4,162; export

iuww nimio TT1LU !VUJUlk4Uie BUCCeSS.
Prof. ScamunL Wurnzhnnr r nK,.ik. -Miller, of .New lork, from the com but this." ' "ur GREJmerce committee, reported back the ouMiwiw nu; npuiners ; exports to Greet ram;

the result of the election had been re-
corded : had the commissioners shown
any respect for the voice of the people,
or had they whose straight-lace- d no-
tions prevented them from obeying
the popular will resigned, and permit-
ted the election of men of different
views, much of the disco itent and well-- !

founded dissatisfaction might have

Prof. Lander Bpmton, jr. D., F. & 8., London."Mora ifa, iii ..... .7"onwiD zsi 10 continent .louse ioint resolution for a in,, it. s- -
lect committee upon American shin-- Boston --Steady, midditrn 18iAo; low middling

12fcc; rood ordinary 12); net receipts 124;
tbemtnefflcaeyr- - '
r.,?VfvA.t,ken' iJJ T-- R- - 8-- Military Hospital, Neuey. 'Preferred to Pullna and

building and ship owning interests. gutus oou. sriwk : itock 5,015: export toai nniain ; to France .?83ed.
lilair. chairman of the nnmmitfpfl nn WnJONGTON-Qiil- ct. middling 1214c: low mld- -

education and labor. called nn a resolu Is My Fall Goods are Now imiw and as I Am

The Postmaster-Genera- l appoints all
postmasters who receive less than
$1,000 salary. There are 40,159 postoffice

in the United States, and they are in-
creased at the rate of 2,000 a year. A
more potent political machine for a
party in power does not exist.

j
The prohibition majority in Iowa is

29,759, according to the official returns.
In 1SS0 the total vote of the State was
322,700, while the entire vote for and
against prohibition this year was onlv

JOHN II. McADEN,uiuitj 1 1 jo 10c. nooa orainary iu lb lttc; receipts
; rcss ; sales ; stock 288: exportsbeen avoided and one of the main argu

ru ; 10 ureat Britain ; to Importing and Dlspensmx Ph&noactst.continent .
North Trron St., CSA&LOTTX, N. c.

ments used in the organization of the
new party would have been swept away.
Now in the eleventh hour is done what
should have been done at first. In the

ranDKLFHiA Firm ; iniddJln 1314c. low
middling I 'Jfyc; ytood ordinary 1 1 c; r(rts net PRESSED FOR ROOM,DON'T GO TO SARATOGA. iiaa r: RiilBS ; swx K O.04H: ex- -
Luria ttreai oniain 1 OXJO; to continent . When you can fret wiet fa u fresh and spark- - And must hate it. IwfflOnW MJ X.N T IRK STOCK OF RTT JA "FT; F?. GOODSsavannah --Steady; middling 12c; low mideleventh hour the warnine of The O-

bserver is heed ed, and its counsel, in- -

o wucu u. mm uvm i&e sowing U car&Mwa.Wp rmwlva this n'A, ' . .tf. M n i ndling iivae; good ordinary lOlc; net receipts

tion directing an investigation during
the recess into the labor strikes. Adopt-
ed, with an amendment offered by
George directing an inquiry into the
division between labor and capital, of
their joint productions in the United
States.

The Nicarauga canal bill on motion
of Miller.of California, was made the
special order for the second Monday of
December.

The Ben Ilaliday bill was made the
order for the second Tuesday of De-emb- er.

The Ilouse amendments to the bill for
nrintinsr thp, apr.mi.tnral mn,irt muo

Which W IVtlirn WW, MMnrwhl tn Km mKIII281,113. About 42,000 voters who voted ; grusa an; sales o; MOCK l.ftftO; A. rery low flgares. It in dudes a large assortment t f
- I v . uuwagain erery week. J H. MoADKN,xporw eoasiwisft ; to Great Britain

to France ; to continent .in lsso failed to turn out this year.
uirecuy it not directly, followed, and
the following endorsed bv the verv mpn DrqgKUt and Cbemlst.

PreecrlpUons rwfuUy prspared fey experteoeedwho have sat in judgment upon TheSomebody in Vernon, Illinois, polite Men's mi Eon h fjwttra SHOES of aU Styles and Qualities.mldjl.ng I2ie: vooa ordinary 115c; net recelntuUTi . ... . . r . . , . . . . . . and eomr4ot ' iyi tar or nlzhLuissfcKVER lor dannir to cive it. fnr ri:1r 01, sjum ;tto. Boien ou; avoc H,fii4; uly2810 wrwu onuiin ; 10 France
ly requested the St. Louis Republican
to furnish him the address of General

ing to think for itself and speak with coastwise ; to continent ; to chan- -
iiri .Hooker. To this civil request the Re MnBTLi-gu:- et; middling 12c; low mlddllna pttsccllaucottF.

A!, all LADIES' SLIPPKBf Srrge and fox goods at

J. MOVER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Tw ef ti iaest SHOW CASKS In the city, for sale by J. MOTEB.

publican replies rather gruffly as fol itVtC; good ordinary 115fec;net receipts 146:
ZZT ?A v 1Ui V lo.iwa: exportslows: uen. Jo. Hooker 13 dead. Don't u jv. 'imiw ; 10 ureal unt&in -Know his address." to continent .

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,"f " leaaXi middling I2ic; low mid- - AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD IAn order has been issued forbiddiug uuiik iic; gooa orainary lie net receims
: a,Pmnt 108: sales 50;proiessionai guides to accompany visit

ors mrougn tne treasury building in ACBuaTA-yui- et; middling 2c; low mM- - i

. o e - a j noo
concurred in shortly after one o'clock.
The vote was taken on the pending mo-
tion of Cameron, of Pennsylvania, for
an executive session, Morrill mean-
while insisting upon the consideration
of the tax bill.

The motion prevailed yeas 31, nays
IS. All the negative votes were Re-
publican. Legislative business was ac-
cordingly suspended and the doors
closed.

When the doors were re-open-ed the
Sen ute proceeded to the consideration
of the House concurrent resolution for
final adjournment on Saturday, Au-
gust 5th.

Cameron, of Wisconsin, moveri nn

gooa ordinary lH4e; reeeipu 6;Washington. If desired an employee
of the department will accomnanv 55awmKusroR- - viJiet: middling 12; low mW--visitors through the building without utiug ic; goo.i ordinary lllc; net receipts
cnarge. iun 01. naies iu; stock ot;"'"" '"wiww zr; 10 Great Britainw continent ; to France ; to chan- -The Philadelphia Record remarks: A1C4

Vvnr VAn w t..ii . .

out permission .

We are not egotistic enough to allege
that The Observer is any further in-
strumental in producing this result than
in simply being the channel for the ex-
pression of popular opinion, which
found vent through its columns, and
showed how the people stood upon this
question. Rut The Observer was the
organ of the people in this matter and
spoke for tbem.

Jt has done its duty, and only its duty,
and even at this late day congratulates
the magistrates in making auch a selec-
tion as will meet with popular endorse-
ment, while it comunnds popular re-
spect.

It is an endorsement also of the
course of The Observer, in answer to
the unjust criticism to which it has been
subjected for the freedom with which
it expressed its views on this and kin-
dred questions.

As a further endorsement of thecourse of The Oiwkuver on this ques- -
Hon, a telegram received since theabove was writteiUnforrus us that the
magistrates of Cabarrus county elected

ii.7 ,,. . ."" MIM 5Jll; middling up--
""u.a la! miaanng Orleans lH3hc: eon- -ameudmentbv fixincr the. hm ir nf ad soiiaated net recelpu 764; exports 10 Great IBritain j.fiOG; to France ; to continentjournment at 11 o'clock, p. m . to-da- v ,v; wcnannei .Monday, August 7th.

Saulsburv inouired nf MYirriii irT,Qfi,. Phadiclphfa, Pa.J. B. 1 CDrt Soil M Spool Coteer he intended to call up the taxhil' FOIt SAI.K BY J. . SPECER & CO
FDTUBBa

Nkw Yobe Net reoelnU : gross
Futures closed dull; sales 5J2.000 bales.

and received an affirmative answer.
Sherman said he wnnlri npvar

mere is one Democrat in the United
States Senate who dares stand by his
Democracy. All honor to him. Hi3
name is Thomas F. Bayard." lie stands
so straight that he leans backward,
sometimes.

Johnny Davenport,' of New York,
says he is again on the track of the man
who forged the Morey letter but won't
divulge his name till he gets all the evi-
dence in, and then he will make it hot
for some prominent Democrats. John-
ny is holding this thing over till the fall
elections.

adjournment until the tax bill was August l2.04Oi.PS
FOR THE TF.ETTI"r ia.66t7.fi7voted upon.

Beck said the endeavor tn nnoa f k wocr j WOfy.Wl
November 11.70r 71 -- r Tool; ate.

vr llUiJ 1,11X3tax bill as proposed was only a meanattempt to take the hill SOZODONT. Oeloi
at11.7(W?.7l

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLA.ISTT A.
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

1 l.KOfr.KI B. H. JOBDA
tt.ll.P2rT P.I

12 04 r? OR Jul8ate, when it was well known that the
1 louse had not a quorum. The amend-ment was lost bv a f ie vnta Tl,o

December..
January
February...
March
April
May
June.
July..

l!A17r7t 18
12.30ff.32ate then at 6.50 adjourned until

FOBBuugut out anti-prohibiti- board IlOUSIi. Thfl TToimo mot of in --.ii
"THE BE81 THREAD for4.85 lr

yesterday, and we venture the remark
that in a majori-- 0f counties in theState similar action was taken. Thusthe ball rolls and thus The Observer

FINANCIAL.

Mew YOBX.

Kxcbange
Goremment-s- generally unchanged
New 6 s
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,

in continuance of Saturday's sessionOn motion of Willets, of Michigan

S nmblJWaf ,passed to encourage
telegraphic communica-tion between AmoriKg. 17 MACHINE and HAND SEWING--?13 cuuorseu.

MoneTI nfl Sanata r
mentZZS-r11- 1

10 the SUPPle" eta'borids-inactl- ve
wnro onnn,,rr 1 B.,hHaD hiani oii S7P848COUNTY NOMINEES IN BURKE. in. I " Currency.... 0,4 w

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.I). C. Pearson -- Legislature ttemibli

Philadelphia kills her surplus dogs,
not by drowning them in a cage, but
by introducing carbonic oxide gas into
an apartment which, after the dogs are
driven into it, is made air-tigh- t. One
hundred dogs can be dispatched in this
manner at once, and their death is
quick and painless.

1 mm

The farmers, the mechanics, the la-
borers, and the plain people, as Mr.
Lincoln called them, who pay the great
body of the taxes by the sweat of their
brows, have cried aloud for relief; andthey have cried in vain N. Y. Sun.
Well, why don't they stop squalling and

iiiBsunary civil bill was announced STocKs-irreg- uiar:

van. - HnS rJIeln--
d

receid the sina- -
Joseph Brittain Sheriff T For Sale to the Trade by

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alal ama Class A, small
Alal lama Class B, fi's . ... . 1 Ala

1.03

l BEFORE -AND - AFTER!1.41 J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.J. II. Hallyburton (). s o 1.B1 Electric ADDliances are tent on 30 Davi' Trial.

Aiaoama uinsB -

Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern prefeired,
Brie
Bast Tennessee
Georgia.
Illinois Central.
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Uunnhlilml rhnrlfWton.

l.ftR
TO MEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD,
TT7HO are suffering from Nbbvocs Debilitt,

V V Lost Vitality, Lack of Nervk Fobcs ajto
TfCnD WlOTTVIl Wv. VVrCQva a TlH nil .tinea .... .n.

Samuel McCall-Treasurer-Ke-
nubii.

can. I HAVE' . , ........ .. ....... u . .I . ...... i.ii uivao UIWB BC3
of a Personal Katurk resulting from Abuses and

1.40ft
1.151

731A

68
Jamison Queen Counrv R,.r,,, iiEfliMlUC.0111 uiue to secure justice? A handful uthes uausks. Bpway reiiei ana complex resto-

ration of Health, Y ioor and Manhood Guaranteed."Of UUllUitLl.
Bond at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

v.fni01116 110086 adjourned, theon adjournment showing the pres--

brtfhtaSr f Mnday WM

Bills were introduced to appoint aselect committee of nine to report toihe next session on the improvement of
hnw5i188i88ippi river! by Robeson a
the 5S--

f
togrSSatlon similar to that in

This was opposed by . theDemocraU who pointed to the fact that
S o88 ot qurum present, and ledacross fire between the Republican
an(t DemoeraU,the latter of whom seena-epjo- y

the sport. This continuednil 1:50 when the House took a recessror two hours. After the recess the se-
lect Committee tn nn tha M lSSlH- -

William Williams-Coronor-I- nde-
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.23

1.17
ptjuuent-ijemocra- t.

This ticket was unanimousiv pn.w. IF YOU WANT TO GETaugl dw ly eod1.8K1A

JUOUlU.B " " '
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
Pittsburg
Richmond and Allegheny.
Richmond and Sanvilie
Bock Island -
South Carolina Brown Consols,
West Pefnt Terminal
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific.
Wabash. 8t Louis & Pacific pref errd
Western Union.

or protessional men boss the "plain
people" by superior energy and loqua-
city. God" helps those who help them-
selves. Augusta Chronicle.

The immigration to the United
States during the fiscal year ending

1.081j ju u vx Oed by the Liberals in mass convention HI
871A FRESH ROASTING EARS, Big Prices for Your Wheat, Oats, &c,at xviorganion on tne 5th of August.

"!- - CI I 1 r .
88

New Sweet Potatoes, Fine Peaches,duuedo, iB72, was 789,003. This is then

JUST RECEIVED
A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES

SHIP TIIE9K TOCITY COTTOK MARKET.oKoueierr, tne Kusslan whosedeath occurred a short whiia ., AND NEW CHIJE3B, atOmCK OF TffB Oeservxb, (...v was
S,1!!31111081 inCOme bein2 about

8iDpi river was announced by the
8petai r' when the House took a recess viinniwii . . " 3 - - w, .

Thfi market TMUnlsi Rloaed Steady at the fOl-- Miller & JohnstonS. M. HOWELL'S.
I lowing quotations:Mw evening session a motion was eood Middling. 12

made to adjourn to three o'clock ' to- - Middiina 1214
VAUlStrict low middling.morrow aftfirnnnn tr. awair. t.h con

Commission Merchants,
Queen Victoria refused to let thePrince of Wales go take a hand in theEgyptian war, but she went out andsmiled benignly on the sons of otherwomen who went out to be shot at.

Liow minanno.
Storms and TlDges

Sales yesterday 16 bales.
fir" m HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLLARRELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

1321 CABY 8TBEET, RICBMOND, VIRGINIA.

currence of the "royal Senators" who
could sit at night and as House had noth
ln to do in the meantime, Blackburn
moved to adjourn till Friday, to which
Hiscock said he would make no objec-
tion if the Senate took up the tax bill,
When the HnnsA arlinnrnfld till to-mo- r-

largest immigration in one year in the
history of the country, the next largest
being last year, when it reached 669,431
and the third largest was in 1873, when

, it was 459,803. The average monthly
immigration last year was 65,750, but
the arrivals 5 in the single month of
June were 9,971. The labor trouble
has had its influence in checking immi-
gration, and July showed a considera-
ble falling off in our. foreign arrivals.

Philadeldhia Record : Senator Z.B.
Vance, of North Carolina, is one of
those strict constructionists who can
&ad na warrant in the Constitution for
"a protective tariff, but he can find am-
ple" warrant in that instrument for a im

,i .'.Y i"-'"- one or tne REFERENCES ;- ... .IH.IOBIUI eueciausta in tne U. S.

fjoat Maiihoml, IFeafcncsn and Oeeau. Sent R. IV. miller Son. Commercialruuwu ! . j rte, uruggisiscan nil it. National Bank. Col. Wm. Johnston.MACON SCHOOL.row. AddreM DR. WARD & CO.. Lam.!.. M.

HANDJCBBCBIEFa, Ac, Ac.

Also FBDIT JABS, quarts 8nd gallons

C. M. ETHEREDGE

Variety Store, under Traders' Nat. Bank.

aii25

Alexander & Harrl(v VAOA AfcA O Chi. U f tlj uuawv THREE SAFES. jul23 dw tfrpHIS School, embracing an Kngllsh,
treated ita motions to i adlourn, and
SOlTlft nf t ham trota folVfncy uhnnt. Intro- - partmBnt, will open on the 4tb ot TTOB 8AT.TC mi ton nf thn. HOUSE AND LOTFire Proof Safes, all of thmaddress the best of makes. One small.
ducing a resolution; asking the Presi-
dent

--. j to exertiseliis constitutional
ji

right
.

W. A. RARRTKR. ) . . . FOR L500.00.one medium and one large. Ap-
ply to or addressw aeciare Doth houses aajournea. N1?.?, Jo'ttw erection of itsonrl q CHAS- - K-- JONES, Prop'r ObstsT Charlotte Female klitote,uuuului nanotte Baptist churchOffers Its nrnaAnt hnima m .

JONIUd B. KOX, ; mncipaig.
Charlotte, N. C
Jul28 dlw then eow tf

Young .Ladies' Mountain School.

' Confirmations.
WAfSTTTwTrN"AuDriiBt7.-r-Th- e Senate

propriations to "improve" the mountain
streams of the State under pretense of
promoting great national and commer-
cial interests. The principles of a strict

. constructionist can rarely resist the se

v.hereontT"'streets, at the above extraordinary low ? tl In
approved purchaw. The rear line oHhlsthe rear line of th mnin hk r.IS

BillArp says the reason why oldDeath when swinging his scythe, don'tgo for Aleck Stephens is because whenhe looks at him he considers him sonear dead that he don't consider itworth while to waste time, onJiim.
- t ii

It would seem that the riiy yf bap-s- m

is being generally rgketed' inEngland by the Presbyterian denomin-
ation. With a membership ofonly 27,500 infants were baptised Tat
ing- - the year, while the
church, with a membership of 8SS
baptized 45.000 babies. There's a 5ucrepancy between the membershipthe babies andsomewhere, and the churchpeople are figuring ttf find it.

WeatLer.s
Washington, Atig. 7 Tn:the Sonth A tl

in ftYritivfi sfiHsion 'fcobfirmed the THE NEXT SESSION

Ex'ends from September the 12th to June 1 2li.nominations of Gen. Grant and W, H.
Trescott, as commissioners to negotiate
a commercial treaty with Mexico; Col.
Chas.H. Crane, surgeon general U.S.

SESLiwIW. attached, and beHUGH W. HARRIS,duction 01 an appropriation irom tne
Corp of Teacliur t

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY of the Blue
v86' cPndtlcteI by the Bisters ef Merer andunder Patronage or Bt. Bev. Bishop Northrop,D. D., Htokorytown, Catawba county, Nl e.Board and Tuition at $ 3 per month.

tbSiTbiTMiS:" aesirea mtmn wWc11

Call or 'Write r1. mui. .n 1,,. . ...ATTORNEY AT LAV.A.: Thos. J.Barry, consul San Louis Bev. WM. B ATKINSON, Principal, Ma: heaialiw.Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,
Ti.X. r wilt not 00open after the if th August, 1882. Further par-ticulars can be obtained ofPotosi, Mexico ; jr. W. Rice, of Maine,

AaniTVUrnll t llftnrv Pfiflp.o .Tr nf Mod. natural aciences ana luuii.
Miss HELEN C. LONG. Pilnclpa! or Prep raturyTHOMAS L. VAIL,

saehnsetts, Santiago. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
may2 dAw tt

Horn TV,X" rai .B"nai

public treasury." While the North was
- enjoying the benefit of the so-call- ed

"steals there .was ut little complaint
but when ther South derives some ben-

efit the bowl begins. Senator Vance-di-

just what-Korther- n Senators have
.been doing all along voted for a bill
which appropriated needed sums to

.nl An orf!n .mnrnvements on the

newruer copytf n n Danviii . m.AT PRIVATE SALE.Progrcea olthe Terer kt ! Brownsville.
BROWKSVILLE. Ancrnsr. 7 Thorn Richard A. Springs,was one aeain irom va nm tovor ,,rin.

Department
Mrs 8ALLIE C. WHITE, Eiatory and Frigid

Literature.
Miss LILLLE W. LONG. Modern Languages
Miss MABY L. MATTOON, ElocuUon and N'alun"

Science
Miss M. C. HOUSTON, Latin and Mathematle-- .

Prof. A. BID1Z LL D., Musicsl Director.
Mrs B. L. DEWXY, Assistant in Music.
Mrs. WM. B. ATKINSON, Assistant in Music ami

Lady PrlnclDaL

the 24 hours ending yesterday, and-- li
FINE BUGGY.

wn5'5Li,(,f .L-- e dbQPlesprkftfi11?;,' tin in comers, steel mEz,
t ;C,-Lr.-- . ssweanngen. Btatehealth offieeristated officially dbat' th

erally fair weather, St.??slight changes in the temwm.fr?10?8'
tionary or slight right toKronSer!

MOCKING BIRD
FOOD and Canary Seed in pound packaees.

Also, red gravel for bird cages.
' ! - I I H. JOKDAN ft CO ,

miS
, Tryorr street.

WANTED.
water highways for the. benefit of the

.vauisniBuer wmca-m- e --mayor and.
others haye; been suffering is yelldw tfe--j Kf ofa fit which hftis one or ine oenatqrs.

, , , Formerij of Charlotte, K. d
ATT0MET & O0U2TSELL0E all LAW,
''. Wo. IT Nanan Street, New Torfr.
All correspondenoe wm 'receive prompt attemtoa

st National N. CLfelelga Naaonal Bank, BAleigtuN. 0?HmlBynnm. a Supreme nSiC..orl6 6m . ivt" f . 7.

? Perssltecowrlo from wastln,, ... ' ta;'v citizens opjecc co ur.awear- -and one that lias industry enqugn aim Mia U. A. SAVAGE, Art Departmentv. OIAII, UIJKU1&I RfUKas malaria, levers, eta, Kill
by,the use of Brown's. Iron B'tteCTbuelSSW V181U112 Matamoraa Unrl a rntrirn. S145, and win outlast fonr common cheap bug--Tiff ham T'" A WASHINGTON Hand Press and material foxa newspaper. Address

ts ics. jmquire atdoawtf , tr xsujia, isame as neretoiure;,
found on the Bulletin Board of the Postoffice.. ... '... , i .",,.U 7 AMVABipsTON,.iJmMtt. , Shelby, N. Ci
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